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Road census for sika deer monitoring at the Ashiu Forest Research Station of Kyoto university 












To survey the tendency of the number of sighted sika deer (Cervus nippon)， we collected the data of the sighted deer 
during daily use of forest roads by car without designating the date or time to observe. We discussed the possibility of the 
method as an index of the number of deer. At Ashiu Forest Research Station， we divided投leforest road into six routes 
(A-F). When someone drove along the route， he recorded the date， route， time and weather that he started to drive the 
route at the moment. If he sighted deer， he recorded the number， sex and age class. We collected the 1569 route data 
recorded from September 27th 2006 to December 12th 2007. As a result of analyzing the data with Generalized Additive 
Model， the number of sighted deer per driving 1 kilometer in forest road was explained by the date， time， route， and 
interaction between date and time. It varied with date， and deer was more often sighted early in the morning and late in the 
afternoon than daytime.τbis method costs lower than other methods to estimate deer density. Making continuous efforts 
to accumulate the dat丑wouldenable us to add ye呂ras an explanatory variable.τbis method could be an index to monitor 
the number of deer at Ashiu For色stResearch Station .
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生研究林は約4200haの酉積があり，標高355~ 959 m 








近まではコナラ (Quercusserrata Thunb. ex. Muuray)， 
ウラジロガシ (Quercussalicina Blume) ，ソヨゴ (IZex
μdunculosa Miq.)などの暖温帯構成樹種，それ以上の














Fig. 1. Location of Ashiu ForestRes伺rchS匂.tionof防utourホrersityand
routes for road census. 

















車両が通行する頻度が高い.その他， C， B， Eも頻繁
に利用されるが， DやFの利用は比較的少ない.
表-1ルートとその距離





















Table 2 Predictors used in analysis of road census for sika deer 
monitoring. 
Description 
Day of the set (1司 365)
Start time ofthe drive (0 -1; 1 =24h) 
A司 F
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した(図-4a). 季第的には 4，6， 9月と目撃数が多く
なるピークがみられた(図-4b) ルートに関してはA.





















































注ルー トの図(b)および天候の図 (d)においては、 y=oの場
合など、点(+)が重なるのを避けるため横に少しずらしている.
Fig. 3. Sighted deer by each mon仕1，hour， route and WIεather (per km). 
Marks (+) jittered transversely to avoid overlap in b and d， for 
example， when y = O.


































当たりのシカの目撃数は， 臼付(戸く 0.001)，時刻 (t< 
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Fig. 4. Partial additive effect on deer sighting of variables (date， time and route). Dashed lines are :t 2 SE of estimated effect (continuous 










シカ (CervuselaPhus L.)やオジロジカ(Odocoileus 
virginianus)の行動のピークが夜明けと夕暮れの付近に
ある (Coulombeet al.， 2006; Georgii， 1981)との傾向と
本研究の傾向は一致する.また シカ類は人との乾繰や
車両の走行を避け昼間に荷けた場所の利用を控えるため
(DOUGLAS， 1971; MONGOMERY. 1963; MORGANTINI and 








生じている可能性がある(丸山. 1981; UNO and KA.lI. 
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